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lbh .emealitee at which the railroads

I have beep opposing the eitmination of
tie .rate-guarante section of the

I traUIottiOS act, and the return of
ItaetaA rate-snaking powers to the

N im eera y have stood by
laddua sdate indemanding

b hanges be made In the trans-
srtlsact, but according to L

a truce was patched up at

in W ington December 0.
1 Fclette plans a hot fight to
ase changes in the transportation

in the Interests of lower rates
ain the return of intra-State rate-
inkling powers to the States.

"I have figures to tbow the present
faaare based on an over-valuation
t a 40 t 0 per ent." he id.lii! OlWOEN
SO OFTEN SAY
JUST BECAUSE'
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Psyoholoy Professor.
a, baae.ai-n No Umrtes.

Y BA1/IMORE, Deo. for-Why does
a weman say 'Just because?" An-
were to this questi, o put to the
'Mseeo. ' Geashr College by Pro
tener othel Bowman, of the depart-
aseat of psyohology. Indicate that the
chief reason, imply enough Is beause

seernothing better to may. The
retna~orlty of the girls while deny-

ing that an educated woman toen
ever uses such an answer, offered a
widely varying number of reasons for
the baoas reply. chief amoag which
were mental laziness a love of appear
tn h thomables acting on intuition

than reason, diike for argu
meat, and-sometimes because a man
wouldn't -understand a woman's an-
swer anyhow.
"Tere was a pretty general feel

ing; mid Professor Bowman. "that
wvpn's use of this traditional reply
has been greatly exaggerated. Over
a desa girls flatly asserted that men
use eta much as women do. Some
oef the comments on this point were
Istoresthug to the effect that the
phrse must have been attributed to
1u ae in the age when men con-
ejered them brainless, that the an-

Ownis a survival of the time when an
atotaive woman wasn't supposed to

be teo intelligent and that men areI
r1ohs. cpal of ,catching the fner
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Says Never Ask the Cc
T'me Table -N H.
H. W!m't Hane

for the
By John P.

There is an od smying "Pigures
do'St Ile." but the guy who wrote It
rover read a tintet.a\

If a kah iIne ts01 e'eksMe.n
hyd mbHena w es rat is
edeek even 9 M takqs lot Tuesday
awaits to do II
Some of the railronds onght to print

their time tables en eaui boards,

Ifa train cemes in late they're wry.
if it eonse. in on tne, they're oaf-
prised.

It's wnderful hew the rags erbsesw where you want to s when he
doesn't eves see yew tickeSt.
One man who was going to an In-cane asylum started to read a time

table. Another man who wasn't doingthere. started to read one and he went,
anyway.

Never ask the emdueter to explaela time table. If he esulmsdertad aoe he wenile' have to be working
for the rebeed.
He doesn't have to read a time table. wHe goes wherever the train does, a

There's one thing about a tihsetable, you can hold It in any position C
you want without any fear of being -

able to understand it. n

The man who draws up time'
tables Is the same gut who designs

deur income tax blanks and the pquestionnaries "from the Insurance ,
companie.a
He tales two or ties theusemandfigares ad .eer them en a
nd tuba spriles them with a
=f periods and essmeas.
He never has to read them. He

gets such a mall salary for doingthis that he can't afford to travel.

It's a funny thing but the statiss
en the the table run IN thsuIheanretaiee as the -e alem the ral-
need fres.

a
There's two hours abs in time ti

between New York Omaha. -

This I.to give the pointer a couple
- ours to rest he's printing

Of oeurse, the printe can't read
the time table e raa_ doega'p
have to understand it, all heas to
do Is print It.

If the train an hear lain 4's

OM1 LONG
MISSING, BACK
AS PARALYTIC

Returns in Six Weeks Wih Mind
Blank-B.iers She

Was Drugged.
BOSTON, Dec. 3.-With her mind
"owly clearing as to details of her
adventure, Mrs. Lily Tonneson,
hirty, Is again afedy home after a
mysterious absenae of six weeks. She
snow at Hull with her husband and!ive-year-old daughter.Early In November Mrs. Tonneson,

who Is a mere wimp of -a woman, left
!or a visit at Cape Cod. -She disap-
peered and her arrival there Decem-ber 14 was not learned until today.Part of her body was paralysed and
-er mind was almost a blank.
It has been learned that she was

-laced aboard the train for YarmouthPort by a mysterious woman wholirected the purchase of her ticket
it the South Station.
Dr. W. H. *tur , a physlia on

he South Shore, ay that when he
alrst examined Mrs. Tonneson she
howed sign. of having been drugged.-
lie declares, however, that her con-lition does not indicate that It could
ave been administered many times1
luring the past six weeks.
HIer paralytic condition is extremely

-ussling, and her Impaired mentality
ikewise. Careful examInaton has

!aileil to show the slightest injury
r evidence of mistreatmfent.

OUTH, BLIND SINCE 7,
WIlNS HONORS AT COLLECE
BOSTON, Dec. 26.--Eno Friburg.

twenty years old, refuses to admit
Lhat total blindineis is a serious handi-

Hils sight taken away at the age of
eve5, he graduated in two years fromLigh school at the head of his clasun,
nd has now won the Iatin prise at
he College of Liberal Arts, Boston
riniversty.
1-or a time. whpn about eighteen
ears old, he was traveling- maleuman
oovering territory throughout the en-
Lire country east of the Misissippiliver from Floridea to New York. He
.ent sbout unaccompanied, and de.

ilares he "got along very well."
In September, 1930, he entered the
ston University College of Liberni

Art., and he has amased students an-li
raculty by his espacity to absorb learn-
Ing. His work at the college includs
wo courses In sociology; two courseg
In English literature, problems of
merican citimenship and European.

5AN 41H-YI -MADE
NEW PREMIER OF OHIN

PEKING, Dec. 26.-A Presidenta
andate was issued yesterday point-
daiChan Yun-Peng, who, with has

amaimars, resde a week age, 'A

mdda tosrExpli a
oId Umdershed It
to BeW i g

Medbury.
e a i's twebloUs

Copyrlsht. 1N31 Pomone Uadlaeate. Ine.)

PROTEST ORDER
OF SUPERVSORS
itzens Against Conoesson to
Brick Company Permitting

Excavations.
ALEXANDRIA. Va., Dec. 3.-
briatma wa* celebrated yestera
r the most part by church services
nd family reunions. At all thehbrcos the choirs which had been
uamenfed rendehred special muelo feerheoccasion. peor ot the city
rare remembered by the chartablead other organisations.
A meeting of the State Highway
ftnmls oaers will be held at the
hamber of Commerce Wednesday
oring.
The Virginia Highlands Citlems
mmolaion has adopted resolutions

rotestlag to the Board of super-
biers oft their action 1n gma~tg per
dssioa to the Washington and
ers ~t Compay toeatend oprs

fn yrmoigcrom property&jacet to the reside.tial property
that company.

THIEST WILLS BODY TO
RUSH MEDICAL COLLEGE

CHICAGO, Dec. 2,-rbe will of
[orris Heilborn. veteran Chicagomerchant who died recently, providestat his body shall be given to thetush Medical College to he used forMetio It asks that at-

ir tlee has~ completed Its use
I the body the skeleton shall be
ther preserved or burned.
Hellborn. who was a bachelor and
n atheist, left most of his estate of
11,000 to Uim Jan- Adsm s ocial

rorker, as an expressiou Of my
Gmlratlon for 'bar great Work."
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New Year's
Card&-
You will remember

what attractive Cards *e
offered for the occasion

displayin now are eve
better. Just the thing
to send to those people
who slippe yur inem-
Sending New Year Cards

more the accepe thnd
and your friends wlf

remeber them at tis
time.
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After.Chriitiias Redluction Sales'-k 2% to4 I '
43F

WeiramHandbag. 7l W SL . q0 4W
Forme $1 and 1 - Af
$1.25. Valuis ......j VO'', * iu.

W. .. .irs. and P-W- n . e
- aity esthere and iatl m peer ht w~e slateeq'i ".

..rtme.t e 'ba,es a. styles; wratl. Tn. .* b...e et Ort
al, w.ws. aw M.". with aWps. . Met t*

6N~e'rr'n; Tier. W U .- - wr geiN~e

BOxbd o 88e Taw Dsmak,
The Greates COATEVENT in Year.! we hr

u1.,j ?Smb Mereark"s Table n."+-

- 400 High-Class Winter Coats 1-tira :-w.. ee n-a-s-a-tMW se. * ..

mud envio-p to Actua y Worth $.0
We.3c a 36e Actuaiiy Worth $I.0 1c ad 1ot9e

- * -,Actually Worth $d0J Tooth Brushes,1&
50 Pac Powder, oqu"nty "b|e Tsb..o Face Po rbone ad traemt 0&

-38c Dres D Glaphaml
5e Toilet 8.ap, 2c Yard
3 Cakes for 10C .-ahDaweis~.

i . r wrsaaw.rw.,eto-,E v y Coa t. . .

--. Fur-Trimmed " =--"*-
6Oe Creme LeMOn, M Pereater 18e

36.=b P reale., irM geoM.
c rM . IAMOR tan toilet ad An occasion extraordinary! Yes, extraordinary. "".... a esem
.a.s L.. acid retaro at For not in years has it been our good fortune to a.s. e..re. A ste ese

es famr. Consnmmate such a wonderful purch. An event ""e- ".* ewes *f

tailored'-no ""- featuring expensive and fashionable fabrics; finely ..". ".*"
Hemmted tailored garments with luxurious fur collars-richly de.b..s..-bes rin.

lined; many interlined. The best and choicest of ,
Diapers, $1.95 DOz. the season's styles offered to you at drastic reduc- Women's $1.50.I n*":"". ".r" t''ons. Night gown., $1.9

.trictly trt qu -Evera Cloth -Cut BDwvia wo... Exa...a.. Flsaw1.Go.l.bers--Mrt ser. -..a8a4 --Suedetex .lb Nigbtgewme, a.e with

29c to 39c -Velur de Lsin -Slvertp Bolivia = '-1
Turkish Towels, 25c _ er' oistyne ". Iar 5.u-. kad
noely weaves, al dw a, bred or b l u --.Chais Veoumr $1Won's ioheavy fnlaadeIS

for- -Broadcloth Kersey_ with e.

iaxs .ad ifxas o.es. Designed in Every Favorite Style for Winter was
200 Muck Towels, It/e s.at s.tratsbune l.osbk 1... acs .tr.et.-.en c-..ana umasam; an

isil M ok Towels, red or blue fitted and belted stles--mewest lease panel and tab dessgn-1 t aim. .
berde:r; absorbent close weven heavily embreadndm'e'so"s o.ts tW.--".to.'.ie
srade far band or sids towels. ThcV 5vYm ariofieabl - dems noM~ ke c rllartuzu
12%he Zek Toedl, loe c 2.' a te "E ',Awteeii.s"-ee., w.e ..*

.emed ..ck To.e, an Malay. Navy. !lack weaver sad Reder. ...fbO9eMU
Mt7 "a red brder.; .eerou. oi... 16 to so t.r a. 36 to 64 for wome.t.a. .eln. wih 1k Des.; f

.e hand or de towel. F..r.en n. .°t m-: 0ua1
....s-.t.... .....~.e.

$1.39 Seamless Bleached Sheets|5cCOS*-d | Women's $3.M S ck&
A. Perfect Quaty. ...... ..... ..$17 AD~~moremelsed eesquality, si~ n al~ anted ka>d-Tieeaw.

Standard Quality Sheets, noted for durability and n plnt of ba t o w s uu k
service-made of heavy, firm woven sheeting cotton- -A fabric closely resembling the exceptional quality at unusual svings Incldd ae
every one absolutely perfect. They are 81x90-inch "- Pe In a famous "0 'and other brands of it
size for double beds, hand-torn and ironed, nishedtck in b
with 8-inch hem. white berof desirablesh lpcad a =um-

$.J5 Bleached Sheets, $uE) Bed Spreads, a pair.
we - 2319 25c Outing Flannels, Welmes'$1.35 Rew, Wamsa LiseNose,

sheets, three-quarter bed Mae; d h a in vad 16c Yard Me aie
perfect quality; finished with eneat patterns. a-ueb Outing iwels in net B53win. - e Dines, i nk.a

wid heme.li,1k-__~.
S.c Pillow>< Cmae43c "-iash Deached Mudln, a warm winter garments for women seamed back: pasfeot quMW Vita ga gater as em~anis

50 sewvven, sef ks grads. a c Full one yard wide. b aloeo
extra fine quality, free from free from starch or d g. s sIaiWe .
starch or dressing .S Unble ahed S& Prn tC~ui rww. tocking.,

Sl.00 Bed Spreads, C tl~cleHm 3 _
$2A6 36-inch Unbleached Sheeting Plannels. in beautiful styles and 90wng dobeIk rA o; mn. eerba n wic gin

Crochet Bedspreads. double-bed Cotton. exta heavy round oorings for kimonc and house l t doa ble solet too: wern qualy all mig.
sise; heavy raised Marseilles pat- t qualIty.

tm.OlmhrtWb 11e. dr O." ~lelimbga-Fkm 1'fer. aulfdko 610nd toe;" broken rMa. a" bee wern Nht : homw.

2CarloadsofGenuine A pugs
At Half Price and Less

All Absolutely PERFECT Quality!
A recent purchase of two carloads of strictly perfect quality genuine "CREX" Rugs and Runners we seeed at price concehdions

that enable us to offer these nationally-known floor coverings at 60% and le than 50% the former prices. Each rag bears the fac-
tory label and the trade-mark name woven in the binding. There are all sizes from the small M3x6-iach rug to the largest 12Z15-
foot size. Included are Regular, Imperial, Herringbone and Crex De Luxe weaves, in the best and most wanted patterns and colorings
to be had. Surely this is a golden opportunity to anticipate your needs In floor coverings.

$15 Stenciled Crex Rugs $17.50 Steuild Ovex Rugs
Bz10ft.Stenile Cre Raa, te rgula hiS-4ft."Regslar Weave Ikfadled CmisEa

weav10-fthe deialStenciled Grecia keg. t regular5 the most desirable mis fee average rooms.wordea desbs, in the als nul gren key Offered in the atenel Grecian key border.95eesn, finir gr edesign of gree.

Herringbone Weave Crex Rugs Crex D Lu Rug at
at /= P~~e rietal Chnes, One-Half Price

Choice of green. red, blue and brown key, band and scroll the highest standard of excellence in woen rea es floor eavesingel
border designs. You save exactly one-half the former prices in 27x64 iches ............... 4.00 value at F hswueSlsae 67 nhs .1:0vlea

18xis wo nd e ...a. .. .e$.00 vle a 0 64x9 Inches..:....... .... .6 value at
24x 8 i cheInche.....2.0.vaue.t.se....-t.mi.$1.00.....alue800vate a527.4nchs...... ... ..e8.0.va ue.t.1.682 0-.d.... ..0.....4 valueue atat.0x48 inches............... $8.00 value at $1. 9x1-ft. size............. 16.00 value at MIS

36x72 inchesh...............4.00 value at 1.9
64290 inches............... $9.00 value at $4.50 O eH l rm

6x9-ft. misoe..............$=13.95 value at $6.96 steniled Creaz Runner. 1 inches wide, in key mA Mao
t x12t.ft. sim..............$17.50 value at $8.75 boyder designs, choice ro gunedn red, blue and brow e
t O-ft. srze.............$19.50 value at $9.7 colorings.tynished with taebound ides for durabiity.
8X12-ft mime.... ..........821.50 value at $10.75

2Ti..............*23.00 value at r11.50 Rec
9ime......ze... r..139.50 value at $14.75 Rn

12216-ft lime-..............k89.50 value at $1a.7 nt

stretadevnin shaesals


